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HI'MAMAN TOWNS HAVE FAIJ~
KN INTO THK RANDS OF THE

CENTRAL POWERS.

RUSSIANS FIGHTING
Jv* AGAINST BULGARIANS

VjjT v (By United Press.)
Ronie, Bept, 5..:A large contin¬

gent of Rbsalnns have landed gi'the
Roumanian port, Constsnsa. ai.d
will aid In the offensive against the
Bnlgarlans. Part of them barb "al¬
ready proceeded to Dobrulja fron¬
tier.

Oaptijre Roumanian Towns.
Sofia. Sept. 6..The Roumanian

towns of Kurt-Bunar and Akkadun-
lar have been captured by Bulgarian
and German troops, who are now
ten miles, within Roumanla, in the
Dobrudja region.

Bournsnla. Bmb Clocked
Berlin, Sept. 6..The Roumanians

have been chocked on both wines in
their invasion of Transylvania and
are now in retreat before the ad¬
vance of the Germans and. Bulga¬
rians.

Russians Against .Bulgarians.
Petrograd, Sept. 5..Tbe Russi¬

ans, who crossed into Roumanla are
acting againqt^the Bulgarians for the
first tlem since the start of the war.
Germans Make Great Progress.
8ofla, 8ept. 6...The Bulgarians

a^d Germans, who have crossed the
whole Dobrudja frontier, along a
one hundred mile front are making
the greatest progress In the ^lreo-
tton or Kurehuuar. The Russians
are In.retreatTleavlng hundreds of

DESERTER TAKEN
TO CAMP GLENN

Jefffi-Hon Arrested at Banyan
on Charge of Having I>e*erted

Froqi Militia.

Deputy Sheriff Williams yesterday
arrested Elijah Jefferson at Bunyan
who Is charged with being s deserter
from Camp Glenn, and l)as taken
him back to the camp. \

Jefferson, who resides at Bunyan,
made his way home In some man¬
ner or other. apd was evidently tired
of. camp life. Authorities here
learned of his whereabouts, and his
arrest was the result.

SHELBURNE WRITES
Prices con tinup higher today, es¬

pecially on tobacco showing lomo

body,. and tips. We have been ad*
vlflng our friends for the past ton
days not to sell tips, or inuch of the
stalk tobacco. These tobaccos have
aow advanced considerably, and 1
think it beet to sell them. Below
we give some salea made today:
W. C. Cherry, 28, 80. 36. 89. Ave.

*$io.
U H. Adams. Si 1-1, 37. 28, 83.

Avs. $38.80.
Josephns Ecklln. 18, 33. 24 1-3.

15. 28. Ave. $82/40.
T. H. Harvey, 18 1-2, 18 1-2, 22.

28. Ave. $22.80.
Pippin * Cox. ii l-», II, II. II.

31. Ave. 132.70.
H. H, Cm, 1» l-l, 1» 1-1. 1». 11.

11, 14, II, II. It. Av«7 |ll.
A. C. Wldmer. It, 11 1-1, II 1-1,

13. 16. IS. Ave. 110.
We -are tAaklug high sales and

sending our customer* home well
pfeaaed. ttome to see us.

Yours truly
v u HHlVI/BURNK.
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JUStfTLB \Y< >kk I lls DO
NOT HELP Till POOR

OF WASHINGTON

(By Carl Cloerch.)
Representatives of the Ameri-

can Reecuc Workers arrived in 1

the city Bsturday aM are at
work here. They hold meetings
od the greots aud tSVe up col- >

lections"to help alleviate the,
suffering of the needy in Walh^ «

ington. .

They may do some spiritual
food, m far as I know * Prob- J

ably they do. But, as Car as 1
hare bean able to And out, they '

do jiot render any assistance to *

the poor of Washington.
There have been members of

this OdvranltaUoar. here at fre-
quent Intervals. This morning '

I catted up a number of persons,
who are .Interested in local
charitable work.. They all de-
clared that as far aa they knew
none of these people had ever
helped anyone In Washington.
All they did was to call ths at-
tention of the Associated Char¬
ities to a number of cases, and
practically all of these were .

already knoWn of. '
In addition to this, most of the *

money that is contributed by '

the local cltltena, goes to help
maintain the Rescue Workers. *

for, of course, they have to have *

living expenses. . '

Taking everything Into consld- *

erstlon. the %i general opinion
seems to be that teh citizens of
Washington should not cootrlb- '

ute to tlie,^yorkera. 'unless they '

do so merely to help msintain «

these people while in our city.
An-firi. thW pom- of WaeMm-
ton are concerned, no money
has ever boen given tbem by
representatives of this organisa¬
tion. who were here In the past.

NEW YORK NOW
FACING STRIKE

(By United Press)
New York, Sept. 5..The^dangerof a strike, which may tie up the

8ubway and elevated systems in New
York City, appeared poarer today
than at any time during the period
of threat. The unions demand that
all individual contracts by the In-
terborough company with -the em¬
ployes be abrogated. They flatly
refund. The men then threatened
to .trUo. unlesa-thelr demands were
met. Unlop leaders have called a

moetfnjf for today at three o'clock.

NATHANEL HARDING TRIPP
( Contrfbatod >

At his home In Kinston, N. C.,
Mr. Nathaniel Harding Tripp, aged
86 years. Mr. Tripp was the grand
son of leh late Benjamin Tripp mid
Martha Harding Tripp. From the
day of his early manhood even to
the elose of his life It was ever liU
purpose to seVve otkir people afcd to
be useful, He wae siways desirous
to help others and. war never hap¬
pier than 4Mb* .doing some good
deed for othel people. He did not
live for self, and while In the mqr-
Ul life be did jnot acquire much of
this World's#g<iods, be was never¬
theless rich in the esteem and af¬
fection of all who knew him. He
was burled at St. John's chucrh near
Centerv II 1<j, Pitt county, on Septem¬
ber 1st, and the tender 'tokens ol
sympathy, love and friendship din-
playoi b/ hit maprottk friends rud
former neighbor* told more lotK'ly
and forcibly .ban worda that he had
tiot lived In vain, but that h<* Hre
Lad boon In »n humble way a bless¬
ing to other vo>f.le, I

Two .New Arrive v

Word was received here tods/ of
the arrival of twins. _a boy und a
HM- thW morning, at the home of
Solicitor and Mrs J. C. B Rhrlng
haus Mother «nd the children are
getting alonp nicely

"

£.

HI TIM iDKMCES
PISSED riHE llMMtl

J. G. Bragaw Jr. Makes Strong Plea
For Financial Aid to the Public

Libarry. '"Efforts Are
Successful.

Ordinances, governing traffic lajv»
In the city, were paused at the melt¬
ing held by the Board of Aldermen
last night. They will make seme
radical changes and are as follows:

1.An ordinance preventing Ve¬
il Ielea from turning aronnd on Main
street, between Market .and Glad¬
den atroeta. or at the* intersection
of these streets, and alao requiring
all vehicles to keep to the right, and
atop only when cloae to the curb.
A fine of $10 is fixed as a penalty
for violation.

2 An ordinance ^-requiring all
persons, who drive automobiles at
night, and who have glaring head¬
lights on their machlnea, to use dim
mere, so as to cause aa little glare
aa possible. A fine of $10 Is fixed
as a penalty for violation. x

I. An ordinance, preventing fish
carts from stopping on Main street,
between Market and Gladden, and on
Market, between the market and
Second. Penalty of $6 la fixed aa
a penalty for violation.

4. An ordinance compelling sill
railroad* to put gates at all streets
where their tracka croased, and k^ep
these gatee down while trains $re
passing. Pine of $25 la fixed as a
penalty for violation.
The Board also' authorized the

purchaae of two automatic "traflie
oops." These constat of posts wifh
a red flag attached in the day tlt&.
and a red lantern at' night, oin
m*L -at- the eoraer of
and Market streets, .and the other
at Market and Second. All vehicles
ivill be ordered to drive, to the riKht
of these posts, when turning the
corners.

A committee, composed of J. G.
Bragaw, Jr., E. R Mlxon and Dr.
H. W. Carter, appeared before the
board laat night for the purpose of
.asking for an additional appropri¬
ation for the public library. Mr.
Bragaw acted as spokesman for the
committee. In part, he spoke as

tallows:
"The public l'brary was orgHnlzed

in 1911, with 500books and 18 mag¬
azines. We have now over 2100
books and over 2,000 magazines. In
spite of this Increase, however, the,
library is still housed in a room,

16 feet square. Id this room, there
are also the librarian's desk and
two largo tables, which are used by
the patrons. There are 600 bor¬
rowers ol' books, hair of them being
children"^ The average circulation
is 600 books per month. Tills means
tha^ 30,000 books were sent out in¬
to the homes of the city and the
county In the five years that the
Hfcrary has been organised.

"Our receipts for the first year
were $666. Last year they were
$120. To this, the board of alder¬
men havo been appropriating $1120
annually and about $160 has been
realised from basaars, suppers and
and similar entertainments. This
makes our total revenue about $400
which is exactly what is takes to
run the library- We have been go¬
ing along rrom hand to mouth, and
we believe that the time has come
when we must enlarge. Our pres¬
ent quarters are Inadequate. There
is no elbow room for the children.
Wo now have an opportunity for
getting the offices, formerly used
by Ward & Grimes, at a nominal
rent. These rooms, with our pres¬
ent quarters, will give us four rooms
in all. The rental will be nominal,
but with our Increased expense we
.must be assured of a larger income^And we have come before you to- 1
night to ask you to make your ap-
propria tion $26. instead of $10 per
month, for the rest of the fiscal
year."

The board discussed the matter
thoroughly, and while everyone #of
them expressed themselves in favor
or making the Increased appropria¬
tion. it was decided that on account
of the city's depleted treasury, it
would not be practicable to give
more than $20 a month. This was
accepted by the committee.

Heber Wlnfleld appeared before
the board and called the attention
of the aldermen to the bad condi¬
tion of the West End IloBe company,
building. The matter was referred
to the flre committee.
The city Btrcets came up for diB-

mission, and Mr. Morris, chairman
of the street committee, was request¬
ed to obtafh some figures on the
price of some new road machinery.

PLAN IS ON FOOT TO BUILD
WILMINGTON-NORFOLK EHWAY!

A project la under way for
the building of a highway' from
Wilmington to oNrfolk. It la

#

understood that this road will
paaa from Wilmington to View
^ern, from New Bern to Wash¬
ington. and then on up through
Wllllamaton and Windsor.
Greenville la making a fight to
have the road paaa through Pitt

i. c. trains®. WILL
SPEAK AT PIHILLE

J. C. Meeklns, Jr., Republican can
didkte for effector from tho first dls~
trlfct, Will apeak at Plnavllle Thurs¬
day n^ght/Wlth the couirty candi¬
dates Mr. Maeklns baa already
nade several strong apeerhe* with
the candidates oiftheir tour through
the county.

MKXir*V,AMKKICAN
mMMIMHION ARK HOW

ON VACHT MAVPI/OWRR

{By United Press)
Now York. Sept. 6. With tke

Ant^kan flag at the masthead, and
the red,green and white of Mexico
flattering from the bowsprit. the
presidential yacht Mayflower, today
ttaamatf out of New Yprk harbor,
hearing the Joint Mexican-American
commission, which hope* to s«Ula

county, instead of Beaufort. It
\m believed that part of the mon¬
ey that the State accured from
the Federal road bill, cai^ be se¬
cured for this project.

It Is generally believed that
Washlbgton's claim to the road
will supercede that of Green¬
ville, as Washington Is In direct
line between Neit. Bern and
Wllltaiaaton

TALK OF TRADE WAR
WITH UNITED STATES

. (By United Pre**)
Washington. Sept. 5.The allied

government* are dMtinetly dlspleas
ed wltb the retaliation elauae in the
.htppfag bill, which has Just passed
Congress and the revenue bill,
which Is aoon to pass.

Allied diplomatic la Washington
are taking conntewretallatlon, A
trade war Is possible. One diplo¬
mat said ,that forty-five percent of
the U. 8. trade Is with the British
empire. This would be lost In the
event of the trade war. He als
professed to see an evidence of a
growing pro-German feeling In
America. /

'all difficulties between .ihe United
States and the de facto foreroment
New 2x>n<lpn la the dtatlnnUon of
tbf Ifgyftowfr

ERHANS ARE PUSHED
BACK IN THE WEST

. LOCAL WF "I KKAt .

. HKOKHES^<» .>*¦ .

. AS APPRO* II I >***/» _

. ^6. Tfce local weather displaynian 4

. today received the following .

. warning from Washington City: .

. Hoist Northeast storm warn* .

. iogi 0:80 a. m. Savannah to .

. Cape Ha tterm*. Witiirbiuiw dp- .

. veloplng off the Georgia coast .

. and will probably move north- .

. ward, reaching gale force off .

. the North Carolina coast. .

JUDGES DECIDE ON
NAME FOR PROPERTY
AT EAST END OF CITY

Miss Lilly Stewart Wins First Prize
With the Suggestion of

"Hattenia'*

The committee of Judges, appoint¬
ed to decide the most appropriate
name for the property that is being
developed at the east end of the
city, went over the Hat of names last
night, and today announced the fol¬
lowing decisions:

First Prise, tin.
"Hattonia" suggested by Mian Lil¬

ly Stewart, daughter of Mayor and
Mrs. E. T. Stewart.

Second Prise, 910.
"Wanoca/*- (for Washington, N.

Carolina.) suggested by Beverly G.
Moss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mom

Third Prise.
"EdKHWorth." suggested by Mrs.

W. H. Williams, of West Main street
The Judges were Mrs. H. W. Car¬

ter. Mrs. E. R. Windley and Mr. J
L. Mayo.

HUGHES GETS
COOL GREETING

(By United Press )
Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 5. Only the

usual station crowds were here when
the special car, with Charles E.1
Hughes on board, was backed into
? he station. There were no cheers
ai.d no signs of enthusiasm. It war

orig|nally plhnned to make a speech
froni the train, fcut the crowd waB

missing, so this was abandoned.
The next stop of Mr Hughes will

be at Lexington. Ky. where he is
scheduled to speak today.

ALLEGED BOAT THIEVES
ARE ARRESTED AT BATH

Claimed That 'The jr Took Boat Under
False IVHfiue. I*wt up Pight

liefore They Wwf Subdtied

Detag warned to be on the look¬
out for Liee Cartwrlght. who la wm
claimed, had stolen a boat from Nor¬
folk, the police officials at Hath yes¬
terday arrested Cartwrtght. and he
Is now lodged in the county Jail.

According to Information contain
ed In a letter from the chief of po
lice of Norfolk, Catrwrlght loaded r\

motor boat, valued at about $100.
with melons, with the Intention of
selling then) at a camp meeting that
la In progrees at Roanoke Island.
He evidently forgot to atop at the
Island. and kept right on going. The
per*6ns who owned the boat, noti¬
fied the police, and knowing that the
man formerly lived In Bath, the au¬

thorities of the latter place were
notified.

There waa another man with Cart-
wright at the time of his arrest, and
the two put up a fierce fight. They
had to he bound hand and root be*
fore they were subdued and were
thought t° Washington In this con¬
dition.

Sheriff Wincey Das notified the

ANfil/O-FRHXCH TAKK ADVAN.
TAUK OF l)EPI.KTKI> HANKS
OK TBVTOX8 AND MAKE

, BIO (iAlNH

DESPERATE FIGHTING
IS NOW TAKING PLACE
(By United Pre»s)

Paris, Sept. 6. The whole Som-
me front has suddenly burst into ac¬
tivity. Furious fighting and the
most terrific shelling, since the of¬
fensive began, is taking place. The
Germans are fighting desperately,
but in thej^st forty-eight hours they
have been pushed steadily eastward
by the impetuosity of the French.

9lnce the beginning of the offen¬
sive on July 1. the Allies have cap¬
tured 29 villages, which the Ger¬
mans had organized to the highest
defensive degree. 41,000 prison¬
ers, 150 cannon and several hundred
machine guns have also been taken.
Field Marshall Von Hindenburg Is
on the western front, having arriv¬
ed yesterday. Several unsuccessful
German attempts were inade to re-
captuer lost ground.

British Are Advancing.
London. Sept. 5# The British ad¬

vanced 1500 yards eastward near
Gillemont last night, capturing the
village of Falfemont. They ulso
gained s foothold In the Leuze
woods, one mile northwest of Com-
bles.

COMMISSIONERS
DETER ACTION ON

COTTON GRADER
Matter I*nJ<l Over I' nil I Next Meet¬

ing. Juror* for October Term
An- Nacnnl.

Due to the fact that a full atten¬
dance of members wiu not prcHent.
the county commlsslo *. at their
meeting yesterday. de ed action
on the matter of impropriating
funds fur the maintenance of a cot¬
ton grader here. It w.!: be brought
up at the next meeting
The following named persons were

drawn to serve as Juro h at the Oc¬
tober term of the 8up« ior court of
Beaufort county, whi- h convenos
next month:

First Week.
T. C. Butt. W 0'. Stancell, Jesse

B. Bowen. W. H. Morgan. John R.
Paul, George H. RespesH. W. T Bea¬
vers, W M. Williams. (1. W. Marsh.
Benjamin T. Alligood. W. M. Hook¬
er. Wilbur II. Waters. W. H Cratt.
N. B. Selby. D. T. Pickles.' A. C.
Walker. W. C. Rowe, J. 8 Gurganus

Second Week
Geo. W. Daniels. E. M. White, R:

II. Thompson, W. T. Bailey, Wm_ B.
Harding. W P. Kelly. Jame»

'

R.
Boyd, John R. Davis, D. B. Jackson.
Elijah Woolard, J. O. Stephens, J^T. Wilkinson. James B. Hoherson,
S. W Styron. S. J. Topping. J. E.
Walker, W T thinnings. W. A.W4n
field.

Poll®® ®f Norfolk of the arrest of the
men. and It is expected they will be
taken hack to Norfolk either todav
or tomorrow.

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT

New Theatre
"THK PRIOR OF POWER"

Pl*e Rert Trianik
Flnf Art*.

DOJIT MlAH THIS
!1cm:RR

Von'll K(«ry It.
Matins Dally at 4 P. If.

AlttfltttUOK
AriaitA
Children .. i«e


